Club Cent. Dinner

New Choice of Italian Fresh Fruit Juice
Mashed Potatoes with Ragouted Sauce, Raisins
Lobster or Fresh Broiled, Neptune
with Ashton and Sherry
Steak with Free Lance

Luncheon at Noon

Soup

Lentil Broth

Charcoal Roasted

Vinegar Steak, Roasted

Artichoke Hearts, Rock with Roasted Sauce
Potato Fritters and Braised Green Beans

Risotto of Rice

Rice with Roast Leg of Lamb

Pasta alla Carbonara

Bruschetta with Cucumbers and Bacon, Double Cheese

Bread with Italian Condiments, Italian Spaghetti au Parmesan and

Bread dressing

Dessert

Fruit Salad

Coffee

Price as per Menu

7.00

4.00

2.00

Dessert: Chocolate

1.00

Price of this...
Club Caribe Dinner

Your Choice of Chilled Fresh Fruit Juices
Stuffed Celery with Roquefort Cheese, Italienne
Cocktail of Fresh Seafood, Neptune
Swiss Cheese Tartlette Jurassienne
Cream of Peas Soup, Xeres
Consommé Celestine

Charcoal Broiled U. S. Prime Sirloin Steak, Rachel 8.50
Artichoke Bottom Filled with Bearnaise Sauce
Rosette Potatoes and Buttered Green Beans

Roast Half Spring Chicken Princess
Topped with Asparagus Tips 8.00
Duchesse Potatoes and Broiled Tomato, Fine Herbs

Medallion of Milk-Fed Veal Steccini Carlos
Stuffed with Mushrooms Bouche and Bacon, Madeira Sauce
Topped with Stewed Tomatoes, Italian Spaghetti an Parmesan and
Green Beans du Jour 7.50

Golden Glazed Fresh Caught Caribbean Lobster, Thermidor
Served in it's Own Shell 7.00
Rice Valencienne and Broiled Tomato

Tourte Nougatine  Roulade Glace Montriel
Swiss Pastries

Moka

No à la Carte Service Before Show Time